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,Ive proof tlmt the easses are identical (pl<ic)is reqinired in large quantities by rnost plants, and
The~ saine white precipitate inay be obtaincd lroui the especially by turiis. It is this potash whicbi eniables
gas produccd by burning paper. This is the vcry the leaves to absorb the carbon or charcoal; amid
substance whicli the plants rcquire, and the air is the ivitliit a suifficient quantity of it, you wiIl never get
great receptacle fromn which thecy derive it. «2\ow, the carbon absorbed. Then lime andi inanesin arc
nine-tenthis, or I migbt say nincteeni-twcntieths of the both requisite, as both ar*c found in the bone>s of ani-
substances of your 1crops are derivcd, fromt the atios- mils. Iron, also, is t'ound in the bodies of' animais:
pliere. 'flic charcoal tlîcy derive froin carbonie aciti you could not liv0 ivithouit iron. IBy its action iwitlî
gas; the nitrogemi froni auimonia; the hydrogen froni the oxygen certain vital forces of the body tire iibe-
water. 0 rateti; it is the oxide and peroxide of iron wvhichi are

The minerai ingredients containcd. it the soil are the principal agents ia the circulation of oxygen in
several : you see themn on thi3 diagrain : 1the systeni. Alumina, or clay, is found la almnost aIll

Constituents of Soils. -good soils; but, singular to relate, it is only found in
Potah, I~miîathe mon't minute quantities ln plants. I have in one>Potab, Auiniiaor two instances discovered a small quantity, but so,
Soda Cllornevery minuite as to leave it doubtful whetber it did not

Lime, Fluorine, proceed from some of the impurities of the soil whiely
Magnesia, Silica, Enad atihereti to the plants when pulling thein up. It
Iron, Phosplioric acid, bas a great attraction for ammonia, and if nmade rcd.
Manganeose, Sulphurie acid. bot the ammonia will immcdiatcly be smelt. 1 wilt.

0f these bodies Fluorine, M1anganese, and i iumùîa next touch upon silicie acid, or soluble sand, as a
-irc founid in plants in only minute quantities; andi it substance of very great importance to youi. Noiw,
has yet. to hc detcrmnined, whcthcr their lîresence is glass, is only a composition or~ silica andi soda or pot-
essentini. or accidentaI. Silica, or soluible sand, is as)>. Tlhe-stalk of wheat, youlbave nodoubt observed,-
found ln most plants, and Pliosp)horjoc acid (the base lias a glassYi appoarance; iii point of faet, it has a
of boues), uniteti %vith Limie, illogizesia, Poteas, or perfect, coating, of glass over it, wvblch is produceck.
Soda, is round in thc seetis of aIl plants yet examineti. si:nply by the union of silica wvith potasli or soda.
Soda is fount in the ashecs of aIl sea-plants; anti Tbe object; of this coating is do ubtless to proteet the
Potaslt can be produceti froni the ashes of most land plant agaiast the attacks'of insects, arid to, streng-theui
plants. Magniesia is the base of Episoni sants. Line the stem.' There are two sorts of silica; onie that isa
everybody knows. Troiz is also welI-known; it is soluble, the other that is insoluble. It is with respect
found in plants andi the soul generally in the state of to these two kindsa, sometbing like the substance
the reti okide, or rust of iron. Sidliuric acid is madie resenbling coal wbich was foutid in a certain part of-
of' suiphur andi oxygen, andi is wdl-known under the America. 'The persons who discovcred it saiti, It looks,
naine of oilof vitriol. Ghlorinc, unitedwithlhydrogen, like coal, it smellq like coal, it tastes like coal-it
constitutes muriatic aciti, or spirit of saIt. Cbomnion miust bc coa). Dut tbe only différence they coulti.
saIt contains G/dorine andi Soda. Every plant wll, discover between it and coal was,: that tbe one wvotld
if possible, take something front the soi], to enable it bura anti the other ivoulti not (laztghter);. anti the.

to tek somethiug front the air. But if the roots ordy diff'erence betwecn these two kintisofsicis.
cannrot tak-e that. which is nccessary. out of the soi), that oie is solnble andi the other is not. But silica is.
thîe leaves are not in a condition to take thiat wlîich is not generally soluble uniess previonisly combincti 'ith>
requireti ont of the air, and accordingly the growvth of potash or soda. Granite rocks contain it in large-
the plant docs not go on ia a satisfactory inanner. quantities; and in these rocks von wvil1 see pièeg of
Your objeet is îîot merely to get returncd to 3-ou car wvhite. substance, in six-sidcdl crystals-this is fedspar..
for car, the corn whichi the land lias previotnsly groivn 'fic granite rocks are the oldeat rocks we have, and.
-you., want to, produce a bundredfthît by the applica- they contain about 17 per cent. of feldspar, anti 60'
tion of every scientitic, improvenient, andi every new or 70 of silica. The carbonie acid inl the air has P,
and scientifie suggestion. One of the most important great attraction for silica, and readily imites. %vitlî it..
of the minerai ingredients is phosphoric acid (con- Ail our river waters coatala soluble silica; ail your
taineti in bone-dust); and I wilI speak o? tlîis first as souls contain some silica andi potash which is not quiteo
being of primar'y importance : ail animais require it decomposed. It la the soluble silica that becotues,
to, form. the base of their bones; andi theynmust derive Available for plants; anti the more rain you have, the-
it frotta thie vegetables upon which they hive. If you. more of it becomes soluble. The straw o? your wlîeat
attempted te feed themn upon vegetables wbicb diti not not only requires a great décal of potash andI silica, but
contain anypbosphoric aciti, thcy would not grow at also a great deai of bone-dust. In a wet or damp.
ail. If the Alinighty hiat intendeti thema to live with- spring yoni wili bave a lar:ge produce of straw, and a.
ont -bones, they mýight have grown upon fiot îîot con- sniall produce of wheat; in a fine seasoni, on the con-
taining pbosphoric acid; but as thiat is not the casc, trary yon will have a small produce of straw, and a.
thc'y inust have it. You have it lui many soils; but large produce of whcat (Ilcar, izear). Now,, 1mw
oNwing' to Îic practi'ce of nianikinti,.wliehl prevails, of doca tlis arise? Wh-, probably in tiis way. Owinig.
burying bodies in pbsces o? interment separate fromn to thec large quantitv'of rain failing, there *is a1 larger
thîe land, and owving to thc boues of cows, lioràss andi quantity of siiica, disintegrateti anti taken tipi as wvell,
slieep never hiaviig been put back into the ground, it as, an iniercei quantity of boaccust You get a don-
happn ta boneg. tint isgeneraily containctinl the bic quantity o? strawv, andi you -et a double quantity
grounti in .much smnaller qpantities; than istiesirable or of phosphoric aciti taken up, as well as an increased.
uecessary te give many plants this acit inl sufficient. quantity o? the boaedust. You get a double quintity
quantity. For thousands o? ycars the boutes o? ani- of phosphioric aciti taken up ; anti whcn thîe time comes
iais have neyer been put back again. into thec landi, for forming, the car, there is,*ho bonedust left for the
and conseqtiently there it a deficiency of this substance purpose. Noiv this is the reason why la a wet spring
unless suppli.ed by artificiai meaus. Whcn, howcver, a there is always a large supply of straw, anti often. a,
farmi bas g9t, up te its proper pitcls of cultivation la sinal supply of grain. This however, can be reniedieti
this respect, it requires vcry littie to, kcep it so. by putting îîiargq~ quantity of bonetiust. into the land
Anothea: o? tiese imiportant !jubstances. is Xpotasît; it I now wish te rerer you to your own farin-yards. I,


